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in consumption of the concrete components, including cement). This saving is 
possible due to better thermophysical properties of lightweight concrete. 
Thus, application of complex chemical aggregates offers an opportunity for 
saving due to reduction in the cycle of articles’ heat treatment, including reduction of 
energy resources consumption, which is essential nowadays. 
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Indicators of transport work determine preferences and characteristics of 
various modes of transport. Some activities characterize transport possibilities, others 
allow consumers to evaluate and select the most appropriate alternative transport 
service. 
The indicators allow to evaluate: 
• the amount of the work, such as volume and range of transportation, 
passenger traffic, transport network density, transport mobility of the population, 
labor productivity, labor input; 
• technical and operational characteristics such as carrying and traffic capacity, 
time and speed of delivery, flow rate of vehicles, quality keeping level; 
• economic (cost) data and results,  for example, tariffs and prices for transport 
services, cost of fixed assets, specific capital investments, traffic prime cost, 
profitability, cost of freight in transit, mass profit. 
The primary task of the science of the city's transport system is to develop a 
standard methodology for predicting mobility to estimation terms. There are two 
possible approaches. 
For long-term prognostication (urban development, master plan) should be 
based on socio-economic objectives of the city development - in this case, a "social 
norm" can be used which reflect the demands of the city residents , i.e. the taxpayer. 
Then, there is the starting point, namely, the mobility of the initial year, determined 
as the result surveys, and the final point, the given "normative" point, i.e. the mobility 
of the estimated period. These two points determine the overall development strategy 
of the city transport system. The ways to achieve the final ("normative") values of 
mobility, and, what is the most important, the pace of progress towards this value 
(versions development) and, consequently, the degree of satisfaction of the taxpayers’ 
claims predetermined by the magnitude and dynamics of investments in the transport 
system, depending on the state of the city economy and behavioral patterns of the 
population. 
Transport mobility of the population within the boundaries of the village leads 
to formation of passenger flows having different directions and power. 
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Passenger traffic is a movement of passengers in a certain part of the transport 
network. 
A successful solution of issues of rational organization of passenger transport 
and an efficient use of the rolling stock is not possible without a systematic study of 
the nature of changes in the passenger transport network. The study of passenger 
traffic reveals their timing, route length and direction. 
Only possessing the data on the size and direction of the passenger flows one 
can select the track routes, to choose the mode of transport and the type of rolling 
stock as well as to determine the required amount of vehicles. 
Passenger traffic is characterized by: 
• power, i.e., the number of passengers passing at certain times through a 
specific section of the route or the entire transport network of the village in the same 
direction; 
• the voltage at separate sections of the route or at the whole length, and the 
number of passengers for each route segment at a time units, in the forward and 
reverse movement of buses; 
• volume of traffic, the number of passengers on the whole route or route 
network per time unit in the forward and reverse directions. 
Indicators of traffic flow changes are: 
• irregularity coefficient in passenger traffic in time: 
Кв=Qmах.ч : Qср.ч, 
where Qmах.ч - maximum hour passenger traffic (total in the directions),          
in passengers; 
Qср.ч - average hour passenger traffic (total in the directions), in passengers. 
For medium-sized cities Кв= 1,5 ÷ 2,0. 
• irregularity coefficient of passenger traffic through the route: 
Куч= Qmах : Qср, 
where  Qmах – maximum average passenger traffic per hour in the busiest 
direction of the route, in passengers; 
Qср - average intensity of passenger traffic in the reverse direction. 
• irregularity coefficient of passenger traffic in directions: 
Кн= Qср.max : Qср.min, 
where Qср.max - maximum average passenger traffic per hour in the busiest 
direction, in passengers; 
Qср.min -minimum average passenger traffic in the reverse direction, in 
passengers. 
Кн = 1,3 ÷ 1,6. 
Passenger traffic survey allows to get information about the route passengers 
correspondences, the volume and direction of passenger traffic on the routes of public 
transport, interchange of passengers at stopping points and filling of the rolling stock. 
Basically, for examination of passenger traffic, the following methods are used: 
• questionnaire method; 
• coupon method; 
• visual method; 
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• reporting and statistical methods; 
• tabular method; 
 • automated method of passenger traffic examination. 
Summing up it should be noted that passenger traffic prognostication is based 
on the regularities derived from field surveys of population movement as well as on 
theoretical models. The latter are very promising. They take into account the factors 
that contribute to the growth of passenger traffic (population size, density, degree of 
motorization, social structure, the level of well-being) or restrain it (the amount of 
time, range, cost of travel, etc.). Established correlations between the characteristics 
of the settlement and its inhabitants behavior when choosing the mode of transport 
and the solution of other transport issues. This takes into account the actual traffic 
situation i.e. the density of the transport network, provision by vehicles, traffic 
intensity and others. Taking into consideration the difficulty of these parameters 
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WAN Wide Area Networks (WAN) relating to territorial computer networks, 
designed to provide services to more users located in a large area. WAN  are 
computer networks of local networks and on-sensible computers, remote from each 
other over long distances. The most famous and popular global network - the Internet. 
In addition, global computer networks include: non-profit global network FidoNet, 
CREN, EARNet, EUNet and other global networks, including corporate. 
The paper deals with devices used for the organization of the global networks, 
such as:  
• Routers, providing a large number of services, including interworking and 
interface ports WAN. 
• Switches that connect the band to transmit voice, data and video. 
• Modems that serve as an interface for voice services; channel control unit / 
digital service unit (channel service units / digital service units, CSU / DSUs), which 
is an interface for the service T1 / E1; terminal adapters and terminal network devices 
1 (terminal adapter / network termination 1, TA / NT 1), which serve as an interface 
for services digital network with integration of services (Integrated Services Digital 
Network, ISDN). 
• Communication Servers, which concentrate the incoming and outgoing 
user connections dialup connection. 
 To ensure the efficient operation must be adhered to the standards in the 
WAN protocols. WAN physical layer protocols describe how to provide electrical, 
mechanical, operational and functional connection to the WAN-services. Typically, 
